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iAIONDAY MORNING, N

WIT in NEIGHBORHOOD INV
Democratic Meeting...V:ineeting will be held in the hall aboveThoa. Farley's furniture warerooms, Fed-erallltreet. Allegheny city, at 7i o'clockTuesday, November 11th, to organize aDernbcratic Club. All true Democratsare invited to attend.

Attempted Robbery.A bold attempt was made on Fridayafteriiban by a couple of boys, aged re-tll.e.ctiely nine and fourteen yea-s, to robthe attire of Messrs. Knox & McKee, pro•ducelinerchants, on Liberty street Mr.MCKgp bad occasion to leave the store fora feirtMinutes, and on his return detectedthe young rogues in the office, one ofthem 'engaged in searching the drawers.A.ftOttlsevere scuffle, Mr. McKee succeed-ed in• 'iilosing the front door of the ware-house4nd compelled the thieves to enterthe office, the door of which he locked,and thiiikiag. he had them caged, went in-to an qjoining store. No sooner had heleft theyoung rascals forced the win-dow up4escaped into the warshouse andfrom thence into the street, and were notafterwi4s discovered. The efforts of theboys wi* rewarded with only a few postage stamps.

The Eighty-fourth's Flag.The .19,ag. which the Eighty fourth regi-ment carried at the time Col. Murray fell,has been presented by the officers of theregimeatito Gov. Curtin. In the Gov-ernor's note acknowledging the recept ofthe fla4he says: "You have returned itto the 434, with folds tattered and splin-tered staff, bearing 'upon it the evidencethat ttie . men of the Eighty-fourthwere animated by the same patriotic spiritas their, tleader, and that in the despe-rate conflicts through which they sustain-ed their banner, they bore themselves assoldiers true to their duty, and faithful toour counti.:y, whose institutions the armyof the Reriblic have gone forth to defendagainst the' attacks of the most wickedconspiratqi and the•vilest of traitors."
The Or!tier of Gen. Thomas.The foll`Oving is the order of Gen.Thomas iu, relation to the disposition of;the drafted\ "The folltiwing officers ofPennsylvaniavolunteers-, Old regiments, with their non-commissioned officers, will proceed to theplaces set oillosite their respective names,and receive`-;the number of drafted men,and men inOien of the draft, indicated,and conductitliem to their respective regi-ments for diStribution among the severalcompanies. ';;In cases where regimentsrequire one idr more companies to com-plete them, Ogauized companies may betaken, also, as far as practicable, regi-ments will lie filled with men taken fromthe sections oil country in which they were.originally raisd."

Tr..nratioit, of Manufactures.Commissio Tioutwell has announcedthe followingU,decision : " The generalprinciple runnAg through the law is, thateach particular manufacture is taxed forits value, thouVh the material used in theproduction lieg manufactures, in them-selves, on whit hha duty has been previous-ly paid. This 48 true bf shoes manufac-tured from taxed leather, ofengines madeof iron on which a tax has been paid, etc.Therafore, a bateau having a looking glassattached, or a table with a marble dish asa top; Willbe taiad for its full value."
Mi. E. Eddy.This is the naive of an American actorof celebrity, whb commences an engage-ment at the thiatre this evening. Hemade a very favidrable impression here sixor eight years; 'since, but has improvedmuch since that time. The play to-nightHoward Payne's:drama of "Brutus, or theFall ofTarquim'd in which Mr. Eddy per-sonates the Roman father. He has gainedquite a reputation in the part, one of hisbest. We predipt for Mr. E., now thatwe have had a renewal of the drama inPittsburgh, a successful engagement.

Tax 14'ollectors,The Finance dOmmittee, at its meetingon Thursday evening, elected the follow-ing gentlemen collectors ofsuch city, busi-ness, pOor tax an!d. water rents as remainunpaid for the cuhfent year: First Ward,Allen Cordell ; Se'eond Ward, Minas Tin-dle ; Third Ward,i'il, R. Newman ; FourthWard, A. W. Thothas • Fifth Ward, Jos.Irwin; Sixth Ward J. 'A. Butler; SeventhWard, W. Tritnblc Eighth Ward, DavidHutchison ; Ninth! Ward, G. lie -s,

110,me.
James Archibald; of New Castle, sup.posed to have beettpilleil at the battle ofBull Run, returnedio his home last week.He had merely Wen taken prisoner bythe rebels, but cOidd not communicatewith h:5 friends.

Accidents.On Thursday 18.4 George Beams, ofMifflin townshiphad his arm torn offby athreshing machine.? On Saturday a mannamed Cox,'of the Ninth Ward, had threefingers cut off by a cyeular saw.
it-• The Anderaon Cavalry.This splendid body of men arrived here,on Saturday eveningiabout eight o'clockfrom' Carlisle via Ilartisburg. They wereabout one thousandi strong, though theregiment, when all are on duty, numberstwelve hundred. They took supper at theCity 1411, a good meal having been pre-par....d for them by the Subsistence Com-mittee, and left for the West, on specialtrains; about eleven o'clock. They go toLouisville, where theyi will be mounted. '

Rculfgiked.
Hienumerous friends along the Cleve-land and Pittsburgh Railroaa, will re etto learn that Me. Jamul; M'Laughlin, ba-gage master on the Wellsville accomodag-lion train, has resigned his position on theoad, with the intention ofgoing into busi-ne

H.
ssinMich Wael.ellsville. His successor is Win.

Furnace' :Sold.The Youngstown Register says that thefurnaces in that vicinity are in full blast,turning out fine yields Of metal. The Tal-on Furnace has beenjsold by R. Hays &of Pittsburgh, to essrs. Canfield &Alfred, of Youngstown.
Gift Book Store. •I

A fresh supply of splendid photographalbums at 118 Wood street, at greatly re-duded prices and a valuable gift worthfrom fifty cents to one htindred dollars givenwith each.
iFiremen's AAsimpollation.

This.,body holds it4regular quarterlytheetink this evening. ;

•Anothet.Annie Lewis, charged!with maintaininga bawdy _house, has been'arrested and heldto answer at court.

Unimportant.
Tie business transacted in the courts onSaturday was of no genek:al ituportance.

Harder Trial.Teta].
The trial of William gdenan and others,for the murder of Obey,i dommences in the-Court of Oyer and TermiAer this morning.

terary Society Election.At a meeting of the Franklin Literal.,Society of Pittsburgh, held in the Sixtward, Friday evening, November 7th, thefollowing officers were elected to serve forthe ensuing I quarter: Speaker, J. M.Sterling; Clerk, W. R. Lindsay; Treasurer,W. H. Rodgers; Attorney, W. .T. Mc-Knight; Critics, A. .P. I% ewlon, E. E.Barr; Marshal, G. W. Irwin.
New Bank.Te Venango Bank went into -tionhat Franklin on Monday last, withthefollowing officers: PresidentF. T). Kin-near; Vice President—Thanas Hoge;Cashier—Samuel B. Fay; Directors—Hon. Richard Irwin. F. 1). Kinnear. Wm.M. Bowen, E. Chadwick, .las. S. Myers,Thos. Hoge.

I GRADUATED at Dutra Mercantile College,Pittsburgh, 8. H. Lawson, Chartiers town-! ship; J. C. Vanderlin, Murrinsville, But-ler county, Pa W. C. Dunlap, Bridgewa-ter, Pa.,all of whom passed a highlyhonorabe examination, and those whoknow the searching character of the ex•aminations in this establishment willreadily award its graduates the distinctiondue to superior attainments. Each grad-uate was awarded the elegant new diploma of the College printed uponparch-ment, and was also presented by thefaculty with a copy of the enlarged editionof the "Gems of Penmanship'? as a me-morial of his exemplary deportment dur-ing his attendance at college.
-•— -

GROVER & BARma's Sewing Machines for familyLan ufactrringjairposea are the beat in nse.A. F. 0 3ATONA Y. General Agent,IS Fifth street.Pittsburgh. Pa._ .

JOSEPH METER.......!. ......ANTHOATYepiy

JOSEPH MEYER, di SON
ItANOPAOTDRERM OP

FANCY AND PLAID
FURNITURE itCHAIRS

WAREHOUSE. 135SMITHFIELD STREET
Between Sixth street and Virgin alley.)

PITTSpLIBGH.
---

COUNTING HOUSE STAYIONERY,
DIARIES'' FOR 1863,

all sizes
HOTOGRAPHIC ALMS,

new lot

'ED WITH INDIA REIM
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
a acknowledged to be the best airtightink ever offered to the public.

POCKETBOOKS FOR POSTAGE CU/MERCY
Nor eals by

W. S. HAVEN,
or2o CORNER WOOD & THIRD EiTtl

4I'II BLANHET~,
F.OR ARMY USE

W. moci.iNTpcx at SON,
112 HAREEM STREET

EW DODDS JUSTIRECEIVED
ATEATON, MACRIIM it CO.,

NOS, 17 AND 19 OHM SHNET:
We invitespecial attentionto aohoice selectionof NEW GOODS, lust received. All the uewdesirable styles of ai

Dress Trimmings.French Embroideries,Lace and TissueVeils,Real Lace Collarsand Sets.Trimming-sand Sonnet Ribbons,Hoop Skirts and Corsets,Ladies and fitisses RalMoral Skirts,BostonRibbed Hose,lGloves, Gauntlets and Mittens,Zephyr and Shetland Wools.halt Hoodsand SiDatags,Head Dresses and Hair Nets,Ladies' Wool Under Garments,Gents' Shirts and Collars,\ Neck Ties, SusPende.s, manak,ik) Merino, Silk and WoolUndershirtsand Drawers.
Cash buyers supplied in quantity at lowestprices.

EATON. MAbRUM At CO
Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth street.

SOLDIERS, 110IINTIES; PENSIONS,BACK PAY, and other justCLAIMS AGAINST TRE GOVERNMENT.promptly procured at reasonablerates. Apply toD. H. HAZEN.103 Fourth street:Pittsburgh andcnem.Es c. TUcKA,WiashinHrton, D. C.
B. SZELY,_%Jo 141FEFTH Shur.A.T. °lnnate CathedralREAL ESTATE ANON:OImi. AGENT.Dumas nriNOTES. BONDS.2dORTGAGES and other Seen,

CInu.DßEattis sitoorErrsitydeaoription at leClallandra Auotiou House55 Fifth street,Zittoottio

it4-4:ksy oil Review. 111.811. eThe (hi city Register, says in its weekly B,econa Atre V icw of. tbe-oil market : —The market has.
•

been very active during the peat week, es-pecially --in the shipping line. A consid-erable amount has changed hands at aboutthe same figures we quoted last week, viz:$26,1.52,50 per barrel at the wells. Hold-
41,

_

„„..

Hold-ers ire now asking $3, but we have heard ,ofnO !sales at the latter figure. Sales have Ibeen 'made at this point of small lots at$5,2:i, including packages, which werenew barrels, and 85,00 including pack-ages,, which were old barrels. Also, onesale dfoil from tank at $2.62. Oil is nowbeing held here at $2,75 to $3 per barrel,firm and advanCing. There is still a greatscarcity of barrels.
There ham been some changes amongthe wefls sinceour last, The Empire well,flowing about 400barrels, stopped on Sun-day Moiming last. To balance this thePhillipts well is now flowing. finely. Theamount of daily flow of this well is va-riously estimated; some rate it as high asone thousand barrels, some seven hundredand others five hundred barrels daily.—Prom the best information we can gather,we shmild estimate it at about 350 or 400barrels.

The Toodforti well, a few mils from thePhillips on the Tarr farm, which we no-ticed as having ceased to flow last week,has commenced again, and is flowing some350 to 400 barrels per day. The ondfreshet, on Saturday, brought down about9000 barrels. The stock for sale now onthe creek is light, and even on SaturdayMany boas failed to get aload. Our mar-; ket closen firm and buoyant, with a furtherupward tendency. Prices of barrels.$2,25g 52.,50, according to quality.—_Freights to Pittsburgh, $1,006;31,25.That portion of oar oil fleet which startedfor Pittsburgh last week and this are allaground between this point and the monthof ClarioM The Allegheny is falling fast,and it is mining as we go to press, Wed-nesday night. At Pittsburgh, crude, isquoted at 116(r418 cents.The following are the amounts of oil re-ceived andl shipped from our .principalwarehouses for the week ending Nov. 4th:Michigan Rock Oil Co.—Received, 1189bbls. oil; shipped, i',402 bbls.: received 32;empty bbls.' Shirk & Co.--:Shipped 1912bbls ; received 2629 bbls.: received 120 cempty bbls.

THE VEIII LATEST TELEGRAPH
Removal of Gen,

119Clellan :

THE TINIH IPS TA IiEN DV SURPHISPi
GEN. BURNSIDE IN COMMAND
Great Destruction of Vessels

THE ARM)" MO VINO
NASHVILLE ATTACKED

Catholic Orphans' Asylum Burn
FROM OUR ARMY OF THE WEST

HEADQUARTVRR ARMY OF THE P01011.t.t:,SALEM, Va., Nov. 8, 1862.--11001/..VIA GAINRivILLy.--The order relieving.General McClellan from command of theArmy ot the Potomac was received atHeadquarters at eleven o'clock last night.It was unexpected and to all a surprise.—On its receipt the command was immedi-ately turned over to Gen. Burnside.General McClellan and staff will leaveto-morrow for Trenton, where he is or- ;.,dered to report.
SThe order was delivered to him by Gen, tiBuckingham in person.

piThe last official act of fhe commander piof the Army ot the Potomac was the hiss- ,ing of an addres:, to the troops of a few

Iword.,informing them that the commanddevolved on Gen. Burnside, and taking rmleave of them.
•There is no news worthy of mention. ex-cepting that the army is in motion.

WARft F7NTON", Nov. 7.—.1 p. m.—Gen.eral Reynold's corps have undisturbedpossession here. The place is occupiedby Col. Bayne with WI cavalry and tWohowitzers.
~,en. Longstreet's tocorps hid occupied liltHe Court House for several days.He left that town last. Saturday and it was

ed
genet ally reported .he would encamp uponthe hills South of it. Gen. A. P. Hill's pot
command arrived there on Thursday. Brape•liable citizens confirm the general belief andthat Lee has succeeded in eluding Mc- artiClellan and that the main portion of his vitt,army is at Gordonsville. Hill's

gat,,command and Stuart's cavalry formed the
croEurd. The former was at citester the1 t ;en. Pleasanton pushed the lat. ed•Hill. Our troops found 2;0 eIowounded rebels in the hospital here. she!n,Great distress prevails among the eiti- Frit ezens hereabouts for necessaries of life— tinAll stores havg exhausted. Supplies and Chclosed cars are expeetrd here to•morroW. wasThe snow storm continued till late this vb titeit,r litelliafternoon.

Heneral Bayard to•day captured Lieut..Col. Blunt, of Longstreet•s staff. Bluntis Provost H.eneral in the rebel army, and cede
mlawas inspecting his pickets when captured.The leading secesh of this town prophNi-

itlitoresy that a great battle will take ; lace inthis vicinity within a few days. I
p

'

Jackson tl
1only ten miles o , with 70,ommi moblattetimen, and that llragg is moving from flor- Eldonsville in great Ibree, and say there is telebut little doubt that .Ittekson is threatening g'.o attack our forces at Waterloo. eille,

haveLi f:AO4I .11LTERA, Warrenton, Sunday.—
'
,Gen. Pleasanton, yesterday, in a skirmish ~.with Stuart, near Little Warrenton, cap- ""3Lured three pieces of artillery; also Capt., r'Slent and live privates. No loss has beet,reported.

Col. Bayard yesterday occupied and now -I=l '..holds the railroad bridge across the Rap- 18 110pahannock. The bridge is not injured.
..,

had fThe bridge across Broad Run has been c(/Tdestroyed. 1

There is nothing new up to time of wri• r9utLing from the front. n, eAt the Rappahannock the weather is

Repo)

Aclear and cold. . 1111d1
tersv

Get

! ~ CONL .DETROIT, November B.—Baldwin, Dem. burutunocrat is elected from thesth Congressional night.District. The 6th District is in doubt. jury. TThe Michigan Legislature will stand caused babout thus: Senate 17. Repulicans, 15

morrow i

Democrats ; House 58 Republicans, 42 Piton"Democrats,
of oneThe remains of the late Major GeneralRichardson arrived here to-day en route (ieu• nufor Pontiac, his former residence. Arm. or

.CINCINNATI, NOV. 9.—A special dispatch 017.T11to the Commercial from Indianapolis says of-tdru-Wednesday night a battalion of Colonel Lo-_,lShackelford's Bth Kentucky cavalry was -
DISSOLattacked by a large force of guerrillas,under Colonel Fowler, on Pond river, fruit":seven miles from Madisonville, Ky. The 1 xmilet

22n
attack was gallantly met, and the rebels Blekawere compelled to retire. with a loss of busirls ofeight killed, including Col. Fowler, and a Match last.large number of wounded and prisoners. ~„,

c't,
s

INEW YORK, Nov. 9, 1 o'clock A.glta issnowing:and hailing here, and a heavyle is
The United States hospital ship Daniel

---- Webster, from Alexandria lot. PlymouthGrove, It. 1., with :t4O sick soldiers put. into this port to day in consequence of ex•periencing tremendmis gales and beingshort of coal. The bedding and every-thing on hoard of her is saturated withwater.
The Light Ship, Capt. Cosgrave, whichhas been stationed off Sandy Hook, part-ed her moorings at noon on the 7th inst.during a gale and driftedas tar South as theSouthern end of the Woodlands where shewas fell in with by the Daniel Websterandtowed into port.

The chips Belle Wood and E. Z. Harearrived from Liverpool.
boys,

The Roman atholicOrphn Asylum Mron Bedford avenue, Bar ooklyn, tooktire from a heater at 2 o'clock on Sundaymorning and was totally destroyed. Therewere 24 children there, all of whom were•aved; only two are yet known to be dead,hou h it is feared some are in the ruins.wo hundred and twenty two were brought,o the female branch of the Asylum on()egress street this morning and it is hopedhe balance will be accounted for, as manyI' those rescued were found snug in' edprivate houses in the neighborhood.itizens and firemen turned out en massethe storm to render service to the causehumanity. But for their efforts thereust have been a terrible calamity.Tammany Hall is beautifully illumivated~uhr o,noGr ovoefr nth oer eo lf ecttihoen EHpoiratSSeey.tional-salutes are being tired in theIrk and in front of the City Hall. whilelin the balcony of Tammany Hall anense band of music is performing theRonal airs. Large crowds of peopleassembled in the vicinity cheeringfor'moor and the Union and the Constitu-.

iletter from Gibra, the,s that the second
ltarmate,datedliestor, oflsththe~.,1r e Sumter shot Captain Andrews onthe sth.

T e pirate craft has been taken posses-sion of by the British, and her crew in'snris ned on hoard ofa man-of. war. Hes-ir ill probably be hung.T e S.instinfr laigtitude 40longitudeSabinewassken
71, in

on

?
me ."hdemrc of the pirate Alabama.Th steamer Dudley Buck, from New-‘rn, N. C., with dates to the 2d inst.' a rived.

=MI -----
.01 ISVILI.E. Nov. s.—About eighty reb-pri:oners arrived from Lebanon, Ky.,nig.t, including a son of Humphreyirsh:l, who violated his parole and join-the rebels.

the Democrat's Bowling Green eorres-ade,t this morning writes that au es-)ed risoner, who left Murfreesboro' on:dri,..day, reports that Generals Polk1 13 eckinridge, with 25,000 men andHier , attacked the south side of Nash•le of Friday morning, while John Mor•1, on the north 'side, with 3,000 men,,ssed the turd and attempted to destroybri. •e, but was repulsed. The resultPolk s attack is unknown. McCook's'Ps, omprising Sill, Woodruff andarida .'s divisions reached Nailiville onday. Crittenden's corps was at Gallo-on 'riday and moving down. Gen.?tithe ..

, with a portion of Bragg's army,lat A uifreesboro
. The remainder ofIgg's rmy, except 15,000 left at. Cum-landiop, are pushing towards Smit-e. B gg had been arrested and supered by Joe Johnston, for his disastrousipai in Kentucky.'o no ice at /Murfreesboro, which has1 in e natant telegraphic comruunica•with Mobile, of the capture of theT Cll . 14,000 rebel troops are at

even ,'clork, p. —We have been inraphi- communication with Mitchel!g-len for the past 'two days, andrecei ed none of the above .tidings.

, IT—Gen. Grant has madeaeadqi artery at Lagrange, Miss. Theailroad fom Jackson to that place is inrunning order.A telegei am from Col. Lowe, at Fortnry, to headquarters here, says there) doubt about Gen. Ransom havinga fight with the rebel Woodward'snand in the vicinity of Garrettsburg,iris fro various sources indicate theif the ebels. We have nothing defi-towev r.
;temp is letter says there are fivered ga rrillas in the vicinity of Col-ille en orcing the conscription.ASHISGION Nov. B—Commodore C. n. She man has issued an orderpro-hibiting the mportation of liquors to Mem-

R. Stribling has been Ordered to the Com- phis, except by gentlemen citizens or offi•
mand of the Philadelphia Navy Yard, in cers exelasi sly for themselves or families,
place of Commodore Pendegrast dee'd. by regular a othecaries for medicinal pur-

Capt. John Pogrys has been detached poses, to be retailed on physicians' pre-
from the .-ommand of the Galena, and s,.ripti,,us, a d by keepers of hotels and
ordered to the iron-clad Weehauken ; Lt. licensed salt ns in limited quantities, not
Commander Leonard Paulding has been ex.ceeding at ne time one month's supply.
detached from ordnance duty at New 1 ork The Grena a Appeal of the says :
and ordered to the command of theGalena The great fir in Augusta, Georgia, on the

The Navy Depactment has dispatches 4th, burned he cotton warehouses, &c.,
from Fortress Monroe to 1141,1;th. which valued at hal a million.make no mention of the reported capture Geo. N. Se nders has returned from his
of 3,000 rebels at Plymouth, N. C. European mi 'ion, and brings the most

The friends of Gen. Booker say he hassufficiently recovered from his wound to gratifying Ws rances of a speedy recogni•resume his duties in the field. lion of the confederacy. The peoplegreatly rejoic thereat. Belgium is to tithe
The Monitor left the Washington the initiary at p.Navy lard yesterday evening and passed The Memph s Bulletin of the 7tll say,:

down the Potomac river.
A large federal army passed South of the

Major Gen. Hunter will in a few days Grand Junction on Tuesday last. It
return to a department of the South. further learns froma gentleman who lives

The first information the public receiv• in Desoto con .ty, Mississippi, that for 20
ed of the relief of McClellan from corn •mend of the army of the Potomac, was Rebel

miles out Pi:eon Roost road thecavalry have st ddenly disappeared.through the telegram published this The same c.rrespondent says that for
morning. It affcrds a general theme of several days p: : t the Confederates at Holly
conversation and comment and excites Springs have been moving back all
surprise, the event occurring unexpected- their provisio a and stores. This was
ly. The cause of the Executive action in understood to ' e preparatory to the evae-
the premises does not appear to be known uation of that place. It is believed they
outmode of official circles, and hence, the will fall back,o. Grenada.absence of facts give rise to conflicting On Wednesday last an expedition left
speculation.

General McClellan, it is said passed Helena for Cot.on Plant,
2,500 strongTrenton.

where it was un-derstood that : rebel force
through Washington to-day, on his way to had gathered. I hey took live days rations.Nothing has bean heard of them.A cavalry for e also crossed from HelenaWaring, from Philadelphi

I3osTox, Nov. B.—The schooner
for Boston.

Thos. into Mississipp to punish the rebel bandswho. have secs fly giYen great annoyance
is ashore at Holmes' Hole and full of by firing on the ederal pickets.
water.

A dispat2h from Holmes' Hole, states BOSTON. No. 3.—The United States
that the brigs Abner Taylor and schooners f unboat Huron proceeded to President
M. E. Rice, Eliza, Ellen, Endorse, Sarah, toads this after . iron to convoythe Mis-
Louisa, Benj. T. Hall, Afctic, and three sissippi and Me iniac to Newbern, N. C..
other vessels are ashore there. !Jut theships we e discovered to be in such

The schooner Boston) from Cornwallis, a filthy eonditio. that it was considered,ast nightnear the Cape. All hands
bound for New York, was totally lost unsafe to allow t.ein to go to sea. The
Vper- troops on board -ere consequently landed
fibbed.

at forts Warren :nd Independence to al-wrecked, but ..4crew were saved.
The, sch P, S. Harding was also low the ships to .e cleaned. It is report.eh derthia.at two of t e soldiers died of' tliph-

,
,

..
____________

tST. Petri., Novetaber B.—Over threehundred Indians have been convicted at 411ffil...---_______•Howe'" Sioux Agency, as participators in CIIIVAGO, Nov. B.—The St. Paul Press
is elected to Con_res.s by one thousand

the late horrible massacres and con- says: Donnally, Pepublican, FirstDistrict,damned to be hung. Whether they liveor die rests with the authorities at Wash- majority; Second District, Windom, Re-publican. The I epnblicans have a rua

ington. The people of Minnesota ?o a
_ jority in the Stat • of two thousand.

man are in favor of the immediate execulion.

an, N. Nov. S.—The San-Female S:minary was burned lasthe inm tea escaped without in-e fire is supposed to have beenv an ince, diary.
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Caul' Capita

ASSETS, JULY 1, Igo

Cash & Trees. NotesBank StocksU. 8. & State StooksCity Bonds.....

, ....................Railroad Stocks._ .........Mort:p,ge Bonds .
Real Estate. unincanibered

Total Assets

oc18:Ind

PELT

SHOES

JEN CE, R. I. Nov. 9.—A salutehundred ails will be fired ton honor if the appointment ofroside t. the command of thethe Potoiiac.
ss Monts, Nov.B.—The flag-.oat eta -d up the James riverh rebel .risoners for exchange.

UTTON nF. PARTNERSHIP.PART FaISTINGYthe name d style of !HMERTZ.Jr JOis NEON. was dissolvedon theIy ult. Arad im Johnson retiring. Thethe firm. d dug from the 28tnday ofwill be se tied by
SCHM RIZ ABLRAILLEY.No. 153 Wood street.

SHOES

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET

FBAEisti11.ur anl3l.l•lll.uirie"REYAeateistlitoBV.e by

no 3 Nos. LAI and 128 Wood street.
NDIA RUBBER BLANKETS—AN-OTtiES lot warrented to stand heat or coldust received at 28 and 28 St. Clair street.oa2Stf. J dc H PHILLIPS

drihNE TWO.SEATED SECONDHANDV CARRIAGE, in good order, will be gold at$46 at /ere JOSEPH Will' R's.2613 Carriage Repository, Two Run;'.,
APPLES-75 BARRELS GRENpies J wit received and for sale byJAMES d, FETZER.'earner Marketand Pilot streeta

GOCA 0 AND! BUY A PAIR OF THOSEchorea
t.

Balmorals for Ladles and Gents at ft,stm

TO -OUR AOVERTISIWO.PATRONS:TtWundersigne I r I.h'ishers of the city dailypress,6ll re been eon pelp.d, by the depreeiation ofthe -urrvitey, the operation Of the new tae bill,anti the greaty inereamat enit of everything usedin the pr ntifig art, to take council together, so asto protect th entselves front loss, ,at the smallest ex-pense to their patrons. Noola sof producers inthe community will feel the effects of the .evenuetaxes so severely and so directly as p!dbli6hers.—Colta'ess ,ecto,- tohave specially marked them outfor the imposition clan lIDUSUar number of taresHadtheir share been limited to the three per ces t.impost nn their zevenue riairg front adver-tisements they could have eheerfallY Pahl it, andl'e't they were"! delve their /Of share towardsequalizing the pecuniary burdanof the war: but,in addition to this, and to th publishersmeet as individtta's, 111E2: have to par. also, a taxon paper, on ink, on telegraphic de,patches, ,he&e
But even 'his is not all. °Sing Ir, the prevalentPractice ofeach manufacturer,or producer oftaxable arneles, making htmielfenalllY the agent forcollecting the(lovent men t tax from theoonsumer,the impost laid upon every article employed inmaking up a journal is thrown upon the publish-e and thus he has LWvi to pay a largely increas-ed price fur his ink, his tote, his coal, and, moreespecially. his paper, which is the alai., iteal ofkisexi)em,... Noy, on acCount.' of the scarcity of cot-tonrags paper, has gone up, and is still going up,far beyond what the tax alone would have .a used,while labor, owing toihe enhanced price of everynecessary, has advanced in nearly the same-rapidr 'We thus find that the augmentedcont ofpublishing a papa just now is nearly fottyp• r cent, ',lore than what it wasa few weeks since.In the face of this alarming exhibit, we find adiminished revenue, the chiefsluice ofwhich revenuetonjturnaliet Is adv--1;oaa. The price ofsnbserip.ion in this country is unreasmably fixedso near :he cost of the whitepaper, ink and print-ing, leave the slenderest margin for protlLThe larger eironla.ions thus secured by the cheap-ness of the paper is dep.nded uron to increasethe price and the number of advertisements whichare the life-blood of a newspaper. But, unfortunately, a ivertising is the most sensitivebranch of humanenterprise. It expands duringdays ofthrilt and prosperity, and contracts tothe smallest compass during periods of doubtand business or monetary revolutione. Sincechewier commenced, advertising has fallen offwith us, at wit') journalists generally through-out the country, from thirty to fifty percent., and we now find ourselves with a flourish-ing circulations, it is true, but Leif/iont therevenuewhich is invariably hued on each wide dissemi-nations.

What are we to do? The public demand for;'news, in these excited times, mast be suPPlied•—,'It is manifest that when a paper is sold even theminutestfraction below its cost, the larger its cir-inflation the creole,- the lose it entails. Ifsolver-Using were brisk, and at good rates, that leasmight be covered, but the direct contrary is nowthe ease, We wish to refrain as long as possiblefrom lay inga tax upon knowledge by adding tothe price ofour papers, but we think that, both onaccount of what has above been urged, and on'account of our increase I circulations, advertisersoujht to consent toa sl ght advance on the ratesofadvertising, always exceedingly low in our city,The undersigned have therefore, after due le-Section, agreed upon, WI Li will be obliged to liveclosely up to the following revised scheduleofpH-ces to take effect as to all new contracts for adver-tising. from and after this 10thday ofNovember,ISe. It is hoped this very slight advance ofrateswill not only b. considered necessary andreason-able by our patrons, but will he sufficient lo secure us from loss, without ha ring resort to themore objectionable devices ofraising the eubserip-tion prices of our respective papers, or by greatlyreducing the quantity ref their readingmatter.
NEW ADVERTISING RATES.agreedowing tutu of adrertidng hare beenupon by the Publishers of tae PittsburghDaily Pres3, to take effect on and after the 10thday of November, 1802,0 n all new eontr4et910k STANDING MATTER.

!PER .QIN(:I.F. SQUARE, EVRIFY DAS,One in:erth.n 60 Two months.....Two 0Two inaertions... 100 Three roontht,.. 11 0 0Three in,ertions 125 Four mouths . 13 00Oneweek............ 2 00jFive menthe.... 14 00Two week5,......... 3 501Six ruentbs....... 15 00Three weeki
...... 5 00i Niue 90 00Ono m0nth ..

....... 0 00 One year 25 00FOR elliAllitiEAßLE MATTER.hieh allows tbe privilege ofa weekly oh nageof matte•, to he iomerted among 1:1(9%,advertisement.,
PER R/NOLR sQUAEE., EVERY LAT,Six month.

.. OS 00Twelve monthsAtiministr. . tors' N0tice5,...,. ..... , 25........

SO
2

00
Marriage Notices.,......

..,..........
.......... 5Death Notices, each inter ion.-.y..
........... 50MoAArU laivtemeembca sheerthein mfor oforetering

CHARLES Eve. ChroniclePOSTER dr FLBRIsOft, Pitts. hpateb,JAB. P. BARR. Pitts. Post.S. BIDDLE Jr 00, Pittsburgh Gazette.
OHOIOE FIRST GLASSIRSIJRANGE
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k-w) CONN 0
....,,_ .

61,500,000

Market Value,
$261.667 36954464 CO

........68:1.411 66

..... 2.15,6 M Oj

........ 107.412 Ou
168.:M) 16187.963 18

$2,484,139 19

Claitne. unadjusted and not dna $177)352 16
Fire and Inland Navigation inenrance ao•eepted at as favorable rates and rules se are eon-sistent with fair profit and reliable Indeinni'y

DWELLINGS, OUTBUILDINGS AND CON•

insured on most favorable terms, for a term offive years or less. Losses equitably adjusted andpromptly .paid.Applioattons solicited. Policies issued with-out coley, and all business attended to withfidelity and divateb byA. A. CARRIER & BROTHER,ea Fourth streetPittsburgh

IKENUMITON

moest,',Taax

FOR LADIES AND GENTS,

20.000 /1"11218 OFEn-
Wanted at

MOORE'&DISTILLERY.will Des the highest each doses
wsiOMAS- blOOßitßes ,Thststreet. Pittsbus4L.lIGAR--

kz' ISO Barrels d Refined Squirt •20 do toted do - ,'do . owdered- do . __ _.: ;-20 .- do PalVerized Sam ~ ' :To arrive and forage by
,

.
EBTAtBR. 4.RAO'S,Noe. 126 and 121 Vii,, +tot~......_,........ ro--

Bankrupt's SaleOf BootEt andShoesSELLING Al' No. 28 FIFTH ST.itr ITUOUT THELEAST REGAilltv to mist, es they must ho closed out twme•
CODE AND SEE-2il Door beiow Exeliazige Rank.

MILITARY NOTICE:3: •
A CHANCE To GET AR TAUSTANTON CAVA/a:CY.

HOVNTY
WAa Da.p.i..arirr.s

A
r,„ I •

.
AJOitli/SEPtIA.gt-nca.Iv.l.Rhinv. D. C., Oct. 3. 1Ni4,.. . ,i ~TOCZ:7O,I, Plttfhtl:Ett if.::,rYar- .- You are hereby authorizer.* to , raise 4Regiment of Cavalry- is the State of ennui: rm.,-nia, for three years Cr during the war,. to be or-ganised in accordance aka ticneral Order Nu.1.%, from this Department.The Field and Stag Offie.l%, can be mustered....Upon completion of the organization of the need'.meat,

halletedmen will be mustered as eurelled.:Bliro.raked of olothing, army, horste and cowl:quantawillbeftumishal by the proper-Department.. ......-.
By order of the Secretary ofWnr. 'itiO. .I'. BUCK/ND/IAX ''Brigadier Gen:oral and A.Arlk, -..;litADQuAlergalt PainiaiLVA nu Alatsu.4l.Huiw..Oct. 7.1862... -...--Theforegoing authority°film War rtepale aoProved, and ordered that the RegimentCavalry thus authorised to be rained agzeeablY tothe terms and organisation indicated by-the WayDepartment. By order of the Covernor. . -

A. L. RUSSELL; .. •Adjutant General Pensylvania. ,:,From the above it will he seen that the undersigned has- been dulyawhorred toreign thialleg•'intent. Itwill be atta,ited, asfar an pnssible -to.the Stanton Cavalry. and Col. J.-niesAl: Settierwi'maker will midst in comple,lng the RegiTent.Thefirst Stanton Regimentis now at Camp Br osve4uniformed, and wiil be mounted here.: fireCompanies of thisi Regiment are `now In Camp;'and is fast fillingup.Companlea, parti ofCompanies and squade.nek*already accepted. havenowthe lastand undonbt-edly the finest opportunity for entering- tae -:For.,vice. All Bountiesfrom the United...Staten willbe given to the men, and the Allegheny:County'.Bounty' to suchmen ElailLSY be enlistedfrom ADIS.ghany County. .This n lies b-en.-ualledillfor apeeialservice by t .tuf, Wart, muttwill bearmed, equip wit:. tlieleasr•Familial delay.
aatHeed 'RAP Colonel can b

Ululate&BANK BLOCK. Fifth street.- aboveAimHowe's office. ~.. • Old&.- A..- _ •

!siIVOR THE SILICTI--111/81) I AND-a: otherPennsylvaniarazimentt—The..under:A..gned is still reeeivinir recruits for all the IdPenneylvanla regiments. but more especially tha.Aopnlar veteran moment., the Platy•thirledby the gallant Col. Hays. de wilt pay. to .(5 ,70r7reortut the usual governmnnt bounty and, tisi. ,Svance pay- also the county bondand citrebotniA,ty of$lO. Hewill receiverecruits for anybrandyof the sonic!). infimtry cavalry or-f artillery.Office at WilkinsHalt Fonrthntreet
..-,....:;

.

s*. B.GROSE'lstLieu& esd. P--V. 1n.f..,...4 4

WHEELER :it WILSON'S-.
sewing itinekines,

NO. 27 .FLIPTH STR.EpT. PITTSBITitgh':;PA
Awarded tae Ara Premium at the . rUnited States a K„.

FOR TRIL YHARB
1858, 1856 and 1.8644'UPWARDS OF 1,4 y , Co 0 (jr.

MACHINkB gold ih the United StAte3:-.'
schooo sou) Tfl P.urr

.., ~•:'....4
•

.We offer to the püb4WREEUR do WI:SON'S IMPROVED ING MACILLW
DrREDUCED PRICES, with literi*.ed oonfiiii.in4C7-7:of its merits as the best aid 'rnosi. useful Paunilipl''..Sewine•Maohine nowin use.- Itdoes equally ifel ';en the thiquest and thinnest &brim, ithtkii itie `look-stitch impossible to unravel. alto on koi6.sides, is simple in oonatzliotion.more aimed,' Inmovement'and more durable than any othernia: :,••chine& Criroulars giving nrises and deserilarldn

son or bp letter. - '
ofmachinefurnished gratis onapplication MPH,
Every Maohine warranted.for tureciears.- •an 3 -WM—ROM-NM :4- co.- --,

TOBUILDERS ABBVONTILICTORS ,:;We are now markefactoplas,a saperferari4oly;14 I AZ .-113 ••

which we are prepared to dettrorproaaoar4;loYARD,509LIBRRYYS0'TREET.,' -,.. • :-•Beet quality of VaBLU:3!Coalailikii iiii:..,hand
nueßso3l,sirirarser is CO,h

_.....Spencer .& 'llll9.K.ay,';
BREWERS AND IiALSTERS.-: .'

PUGIN= EITYAM BEZWEET, 1Pittsburgh. September 10. 1.362.
, •inkISSOLIITION OPPARTNERSHIP.se.sr —The partnerattfie haretoLre exist•ng hr.tween JOS-SPANOER dW.H. GARRARD` 'was dissolved on the 2Wllof. August, ititent.AV:PlH.GARRARD beiturs.uthorised to settle up, thebusineThessof the late firm at the-office inthellreir..--,4l

ways on hand a superior ankle Igr ALE,43B;',R; • .4'lTEtt and BROWN STOUT. •, The undesigne-will b e thankful to the friendir;of the lateftrni fora continnance of their patron.gew and premuiste.to make it their aim to gtve sahafaotinato all who.,firaftY ROBERT them.- .Mr. ROBERT WATSOL et,Liberty stree; so,:long known to the httaitnnksoCannitinity itarfs,)the management of•ttuft*opidkatiaii:control in-theBrewers,:Address. all orders to sraluatCap:l.Phoenix Brewery„ Pittsburieh Pa. .maiiAr.• • ••••3sal.s-Iyd JAMES MuKAY.

Moe, N.E.Oor. WOW 4Fiftti Sto.:
FIRE AND ./ABINEINSURAIOU.

niitzveoßsWin. Phi I);,Venter.JahnWatt. pt. Jno. L.Rholifl,"rutin-ma t. tr.% ttel P. Shrive*.JohnE.Parka f01124.6 S.8188.
W *WilliankVan Kb, ft:Hanson

W/14,PAlXLLlLlbS.Preaident.JOJICIN WATT. Pre ,LWm. F. swim/Ma, Sees% •

OATS? OATS ii OATS Tit 'ILlARarinefk;AND GRAINY. DiaLXIIBI,:N.- take notio.e4,o:
-Clulcul' ustrlastairrk U: 13 AL

'

-. i -,''''.''i.l OctoberlriNt--:'The and to Dumbest, .several !--.thousandbushels ofavq• louad. 'ineiattantliblGLTOats, to bedonut:mutatmy...rolls-Pomo Rouse: -furannent I:116de Oil dedVer7. an sacksYtill WInished on atfulleationat tlApigite ' '- j 'A..-motwEAY. 'and--Quartkfa.los_wie. TJ. aAnny. 7,.;,
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IRON AND NAIL WORILS,
LLOYD db liie.ALC.lli; '

Mannfact.anas of
sr, SU:moo!luevaltcy A

is% Screen. fluaLlier Bill andnu BarBailsIron,soitsblefor 00111 Works -
.- ' •Works are&Wining the Ty GAS WOK, -
' ----

6 .
v.WareimhN.Sii 'Waterstreetavid iff -Heletoun,

treet,
solSgeBegaley's Building.ra-1s

-~
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: ''•:.,',.:,,..-1
'
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1" _ARCM DWEL,ILING PO* _tdtuate on Marbitri etzeist,..- h. pant
zers.Asix ehambeys , kitchen.", ionze pantry.,andtinge yard ; tremediatekinestu.n. l, •tte8..; CUT..nit'r SONN ' •abl7

- • • . 3larket N.'otrlr-lopuis. oy-Jinni.BACOR.ok7Writutmart=Rae;am' Simi atm& '

SLASHER AND CRASHER,

AUCTION SALE
OOTES AND SIIOEIi

-A T -

/VESIDENCEIN SEWICKLEYVIELEfor sale.—acomfortable. well-built mansionhome, of twelverooms, hall, two parlors, marblemantles and heardii„ Library, bath-room. etc.;stable; ice house, large garden. variety of fruittrees. shrubbery, fl.nwers and vines Pleasantly.situate about Eve Minutes walk from the station:For price and terms apply to
CUTII.I3 FRP 40N8.oc2l Commero,al Brokers.51Marketstreet

TILLS DAY
Jost opened a oompieto assortment ofGENTS' FURNISEMIG GOODS,

W• Mee & CO,my 9 143Federal street.Alienhan,sort
THIE ARDESCO OIL comr4Ny

148Aar e alr ut,Wl:itoAor RAVE FO

Refined Ardeseo Oil,
NON-Eanllstvg. A.Lso,

PURE .13.ENZOLE
warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREETPITTSBURGH. PENNA.
-CHARLES MAGER-......

..... RODMAN HIMMAGEE 4 HICKS.Importers kid dealers M •Cloths, Cassimerea,. Statuette,Vestings, Tailors' Trimzaht_go, dr,o,265 MARKET STREET,ifforita Side, PHILADELPHIA,
.

Read! ReiLd I ReadHIGEtLY IMPORTANTIiAMSEAT RELIEFTO THE AFFLICTED, and those sulfuring from weakness osight ITO ALL.OIINO AND OLD'.you wish to exp oriel:lee great relief in yourght, try the world-renowned
RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Purchasers will continue terfeet satisfae-don bytrYiug those By lea. Bold only bYJ. D OND. Optituan.No,. 391 hstreet. Post Building.The Russian Pebbe Inserted in old frames. / Idesired.

Air- Bewar Imposteni and Pretenders. I1y22

Fiav© You Bought YourFALLAND 'WINTER„Boots .Shoes and Gums, Yet?fret:1,ALL AND' EXAMINE OURAL

sold
well seleoted stock of el kind".whlbliteßl besoatu low prioes as any otherestablislummt west of the mountains.'

,

Renumber the place, at i 1 •
• JOS. IL SORLAND.S,Oheap Cash Rt-re. No. 9$ Market street, alm-ond doorfrom .Ftft- 100241;I

N: W PIA.NOS.
- .41•1/X.' . ' APED SUPERB ROSXWOODIs7: 7' •Cala' PJLANOB. with all therecentim-,provenien* and of the most elegant styles. justreceived from the 'old erabllithed and celebratedfirm--oic-anuarr. DAVIS A: C4. Dos on.Thesellarktwill be warranted by the manulso-turms pnd e subseribee!to a/1 purchasers,hues the same as at lloßten. IFor isle by
• ..rO. if.IIELLOB,,+,, icola '

Wood str.„ -.„

ABRIVE•Frank 'in, Bennett. Brows.svDil/e.'eitlrke, CIOBayard. Peonies, FJigabetb.Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling.Emma Graham. Ayers.
DEPARTED.J.Pranklin, Bennett. Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarke, do'Bayard, Peebles. Elisabeth.

!STEA.7IBOAT AGENCY.WAX. EXA.ZI.4.IETIC
opened an °Moe atNO. SO WATER STREET.Where be will transact a ReneraJ SteamboatAgency basiness, and would aolioita aharo of paeronagefroth steamboatmen.

_
_ aoal-lyd
AlfUSEITENTB.

PITTSBURGH -TREADItussle AND Meireoga
.........M. HENDERSONP81069 OP ADIMIBION.--.Pfivate Boxes. $5 COSingle Seatin Private Box. Ta 00.• Paquette andDrees Circle, chairs, 50 cents; Family Circle, 25Nola: Colored Gallery, 25 cents: Colored Regret.50 manta; Gallery L 5 cents.

Firit night of the engagement of the celebratedAmerican actor, Mr, EDDYBRUITS, or the PALL OF TARQUIN,Brutu3.........
........................................Tullid Mr. EddySirAfyronTo conolude with the

Mr, Pilihn

.MoCLELLAND 8 AUCTION
63 rwrit STREET

AMERICAN WATCHES
POIt SOLDIERS!

UB PERSONS THATABE OBLIGEDto give a watch hard usage at times. Theyare put up in Very heavy Silver-huntuig casee.nPatlyfinished, simplein construction, and not atall apt toget out of o der, neituer riding on hor.e.back ur Railroad will effect them, and for correct-ness of time, they are equal to the best ForeignWateh.s imported.

REINEMAN, MEYRAN & SEIM)WBOESA LE AGENTS, 42 FIFTH srREET.oo.:rtf.

lA._.___..._.___________________DEINIS'II'ItATOR'S SALE OF VAL-UBALIiI REAL ESTATE.—By virtue ot anI order of the Orphan'a Court of Allegheny county,I / win sell at Pn4lic Sale. at the Court House,in the city. ofPittsburgh. en Tnearbry, the 11thday of November. 1862, at 10 o'clock a. m., thatvaluable trriot of.land and coal, on which Wm.(Theo,, died, seized, situate on the Washington drPittsburgh Turnpike Rood. 2 Mlle.@ from Pitts-burgh. containing '‘..K.. a.,res and 14'2perchaß. Saidland will be field in purports or pieces, containingdifferent onantitieo from .3 to61 from The coal.about 90 Berea. will hearth'. separatefrom the land.Also, At the same time and place, r will sellLot No, :.0 in Thomas t.mple's plan of Chatham,in Allegheny City.Also, The undivjded half tt art of a lot on theSouth aide ofRobinson stree 137 feet Westward-lelyet.mom Corey street in said city, being 30 by 100er.
Tama opflux InOne-fourth cash, the residue Inequal pe3mentti. In one. two and three years fromdate ofconfirmation of thesale--saMt residue to besecured by bond add urn-truce.Salepositive. Title iadispatable.

MItSES CRESS,oc3l;9td Administrator of Wrn. Chess, decrd.

spoRTO—P

!Ite•-The favorite packet Emma Graham,()opt, Ayers, will re6utne her tripe between 66port and Zanesville on Tuesday, Sits has beenlaid up at Zanescille since July undergoing thor-ough repairs and iteprovenieetb under thesuper-ri 'ion ef Capt, Ayers. Ourattentive friend Wil-Ana, will do the honors ofthe office.

!,For Marietta and Zascville.Regular :Muskingum rl t,t-s. racketleaves Pittsburgh every TusdaV. La., Zanesvilleevery Friday 8 a.m...24r...1,,, THE NEW ANDSPLENDIDe.,...;.r Passenger steamerEMMA GRA-HAM, Shinn'e Ayers commander. Rill leave asnoted above. For freight er pasEage soPtr onboard or to J, b. LIVINEIDTta ,t LC.noL,

1 For Cincinnati.THE FIRST RISE.
,......y...____k..-.._:. THE NEW.*NDSPLENDID--,riarkiaibi,w-4; Passenger Packet VOLUNEER.L. Vaud rgriit. commander. will leave lot theabove port alit day. For freight or paasago ap-plyon board.
zau9:

For ftaciptindt, Louisville, Cairo andSt. Lout... ,

VIE FIRS T RISE,THE Nnyv AND SPtEN.ttatMti DID Passenger Steamer SILVERConn .
CL

_ rD, S. Shatoan, Commander. Captain J. E.y, Clerk, will leave lib announced a ore.For freightor passage apply on boar%not.

or tinchanati, Lordoville, Cairo andt. Lords.
E FIRST RISE.THE NEWAND SpLENnirnsterwer A RGONa UT. No. 2, J. W.Porter coconianderoviltleave as announced above.Forfreight or passage apply on board.nog


